[Pharmacokinetics and local availability of mitomycin. The influence of vasoconstriction and chemoembolization].
The influence of the vasopressin-pro-drug glycylpressine (GP) and of a chemoembolisation with Spherex starch-particles (SP) on the availability of mitomycin (CAS 50-07-7, mitomycin C, MMC) was investigated in 30 patients with liver metastases, MMC administration was performed after blocking of the common hepatic artery by different concentrations of SP and after different time-intervals of GP. The comparison of plasma-levels after bolus injection without GP and after administration of MMC after 2, 5 and 15 min of vasoconstriction and after chemoembolisation with 450 mg or 900 mg SP, respectively, showed a remarkable reduction in the systemic circulation of MMC in the blood vessel system at about 40% (GP) and 45% (SP). A statistically significant influence on the pharmacokinetics of MMC with regard to CO, Vd, T 1/2zp, AUC and Cl(tot) was found, but not in t1/2el, t1/2biol and Vl. Both methods cause a distinctly accelerated diffusion of MMC into the tissue of the tumor region by change of the hemodynamics, leading to lowered side-effects. Thus the clinical picture was improved by MMC.